
TEXT OF BILLY

SUNDAY SERMON

(CONTINUED FItOM TAOH TEN )

not dcvtn enough In hell to tnnke
joa fn I' J0" don't want to ln, and
hie tiro not nriKels enough in

heav n to mnko you decent
j y, i don't want to bo decent. I

v I U you whnt to do. Clo home,
jo, it i;.to tho mirror and say: "Clod
tbe 19 tho old lobster In there thnt
uto i mmo. Them Is the wop that

vi rljjht thera!"
'la It well with thoe?" No, not If

ft,u nrc w thout Jesus Christ, I
J,,,,, ' t trado plfteo.i with you for
the u Jtift. Ib It well with thy hu.t--

J ''ie man that nltg hy j our side.
h i n whoso noma you hear, the

ma ' hf truo to whom nnd Itcep
thi' ' yu rnado nmtilnt tho lior-Jut- r

of tho wedding tiloiwotim
inv-i- r th" assembled company, you
mlM Koodbjo to mora happiness
than i ix havo over Been lnce--th- e

man .ho Is the father of your ohll.l
or i h dret), tho man by thu sweat
et w: "- - brow the money Is earno.l
that imught tho dross you have on.
or ti In iino that you llvn In, or the
au! labile you will rido homo In.
or Hi iarfo.ro that will bo paid, Or
buvi) i 'io food you eat 7

i3 t! well with thy husband, the
man ou sworo you would love, hon-
or, lsh and obey, tho man who.-l-

iff vou havo woven Into the
flu. is i( your heart It Is well with
thy l ,sland7"

hi j iiir master Bono to henven
jlo.ie asked u man of a southern
drK ho had been tho servant of
t hi in fur 30 yearn. "Did yn.ur
jnaii r fio to heaven?"

M f'ld, ''So, mas'r never went
to he inn."

Wi not?" he asked.
I been with him for SO

cai I'so parked IiIh crip and
trunk eve rj time he wont nway, and
he a,w,i.s told me how lone he was
gu ns to stay and where hn wm
rolnir. 1 se lived with him for 30
years, and he never talked about
heavi n Ho never went to heaven."

Oh. thero aro a lot of prominent
men at'.d women who when they
flli! and you read their obituary no.
tire J "ii won't need to guess twice
when' they went. They put Clod
out of their lives no thought about
Ood,

A friend of mine was preaehtng
in an eastern He had gone
down In tho audlenco to speak to
the people and Induce them to give
thtlr hearts to Jesus Christ, nnd
a won. an on tho front row Jumped
to h' r feet and cried out:

'Tray for my husband: ho Is
etated by my side. I believe ho Ik
Untening to his last sermon. Ood
Is giving him his last chance." And
then sho sat down weeplnc.

If n lot of you women had hnd
iomo concern for your old repro-
bate of a husband, ho wouldn't lis
keeping somebody on tho sldo now
and disgnic-In- you.

"Pray for my husband; ho Is by
my side, and I bollovo ho Is listeni-
ng to tho lust sermon ho will over
hrar. 1 believe this la his last
chance."

Listen. Just like you. Some wom-
an went to my friend nnd said:

"do up on tho platform and re-
buke what wo consider tho energy
of tho flesh."

My friend said:
"If you consider It. I will give

you the privilege of going to tho
platform" but they refused to go.

Tho next nftcrnoon before tho
evening seivlco these same Women
went to him with tho tears trick-lin- g

down their chcoks and said:
Torglvo us for our lack of In-

terest and sympathy. Won't you
Join In our prayer to God to for
give us' -

Wo heard that at 4:30 that after
noon that man sent n .32 caliber
lullet crashing through his brain
and ho Is dead.

I believe tho spirit of Ood gave
that wife notleo thnt that man wns
tnd I bcllove that his service Is the
bell of Ood for somo of you tolling
out your funeral sermon. I believe
that some of you aro Just as truly
doomed as If you wero In hell

of this city.
is it well with tliy liUHland7"
'Is It centner nleht?" nsked an

old Scotch lady. 32 years old.
' fer Janet." answered her hus

band two years her senior. "It Is
Sgettlng night."

eno thought It was tho closo of
another day, but ho knew It was tho
ena or tier life.

Husband, aro tho boys all In?"
"Yes, Janet, tho boys aro all In."
The List nnn hnil trnnn In henvnn

four' years before.
Husband, I will soon bo In,

won t I."
' "Vis. Janet." snld thn nld man.

ho thought that ho was going
'00, "it won't bo lonir."

Sho U'nn nttll ffir it Iftnc tttnn nnrl
hey thought surely sho had gone,

out after awhllo. they saw her eyo-ud- s

trerntjlo altd sho said:
Husband, you will soon como In

too, won't you?"
"Ves, Janet," ho said, ns ho

Kissed first ono check nnd then tho
Other. "It fnti1 i.n I. ,...
long"

iney mought surely she had gone
wto the skies but sho seemed to
wmo back and sho slipped her thin,transparent arms around his neck
jna then sho whispered In his ear
ai she. drifted out with tho tide:

Then tho Lord will let us all intogether, won't He?"
. it well with thy husband?"I ow often tho wlfo Is on tho one"Ie with her llttlo brood, whllo thnan rn calls her husband is over
here with the devil's gang! Isn't It
Tillable

"Is it well with thy child?" Iao often tried to Imagine It, but" every attempt I haVo been forced
ii. .fis,er a 'allure, it Noah nnd

Bl'al!l In the nrk nnd tho
k...,n llowl"iB over, tho world, rainmmn i...

turn, to his wife nnd says:
"hero are tho boys7"

8a".; oh- - tllpy will bo out
utile while, I set tho lock so they

to V '? T,ley liavo no down
la . ? ,cahnrt. Thoy wtll bo backminute,"

. Mum Keep Children In.
iiimv!?''0 ,rled to Iniuglnu father nnd
i,Z,'y waicu in their homes con-hr- n

anJ tholr children gadding
and tno averago boy andtin 7.

iti'tfl ""nJowr and 10 o'clock, thnn
er,J." Hu,nday echool tcachors can

chn?L0UId you ,lnv u keep our
" ln frotI morning to night?"

,?va woman.

tromi'" lhcm m housejfiW't to morning?"
yhSr,i wln thank Ood Almighty

lty J . v.curfow wl" rlnf n ovcr'
t, hamlet In America, nnd If

4rtnP?"if Jon,t ,eeC their chll-Iri- S

?h ,h? 8lrt that law will
Whtr. hJm 'y ,h" l,ack and ony-Uie- m

il ,can 8tt a hold of
Hrd or pll.ch t,10m '"to tho door- -

"0 hon;e.
'W. tho average Uttlo Uixslt- -

bended slsy that hasn't sproutedlong skirt yet well, you don tJlldgC by them lir. mi .,1.1 ,l,h...
havo them short too. vou mn-- i tnwhether they aro 12 or 50. Like aprember friend of mine ono time,he went out of church one Sunday
morning and a woman came up
dressed In fluffy sort of dress with aGainsborough hat. all dolled up, nndshe snld:

"flood morning, Iioetor."
lie said: "Why, how do you do.

llttlo girl," and he patted her onone cheek, "how nre you 7"
Just then one of his elders enmoup nnd nfter h had gone, he said"Do you know how old that little

llrl Is?"
Ho snld "So."
Ho snld: "Well she Is 28."
Mnny peoplo right where theyought to go on, increasing In theirdesire to help In tho world. You

nro Interested In their education
Hood' We hnve got th finest pub-
lic sehol system in the world andwo tax tho people, nnd If n man has
no children nnd he has properly it
Is n Just right tax to edueuto theolher people's kids.

Wo havo got the finest public
schools on th face of this erlhWo manifest great concern In their
laws. I believo they ought to be
In tho school Instead of in some un-
derground workshop. They ought
to bo In school, they ought to be in
tho parks. I believe in n minimum
scales of wnges; 1 believe In thnt
which is going to uplift humanity,
all thnt. 1 believe In anything that
will mako Ufa easier utid living con-
ditions better.

All honor In tho father and
mother who will work anil deprive
themselves of even the comforts of
life In order that their boy may get
an education and not have to work
nil his life ns you were compulled
to do because you hadn't the oppor-
tunities nnd with great jyneorn for
their health: when they are sick
yoti will send for a doctor, that is
It you havo got nny muans. That
is a good one. Isn't IfAnd you work to enrn three
meals n day for them. You will
work to get them a bed to sleep
In and warm clothes to wear when
It Is cold.

All honor to you: but If your chll-drc- n

wnlk the streets nnd It they
can say that n stranger taught them
to pray and taught thim all they
know of tho ltlbto nnd they go
homo nnd henr nothing but onths
and blasphemy nnd nover hear the
nntno of Jesus Christ oxcopl In pro-
fanity, whnt nbout thnt? You havo
got concern for their e,ducntlon. but
whnt nbout their Immortal souls?

Automobile bodleM can be given
tho nppenranco of leather with n
new fabric to bo cemented to the
metal.
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Okcinali Ilcnryctta

MAKE PLANS FOR 1922 promises big flour mill

OMigi Count- Vnlr llonnt Perfects
With lUgger

nlr In View.
HfM-ls- to The World.

1'AWIH'HKA. .N'ov. 2!). A meet-
ing of the directors of tho Osnge
County Knlr association has been
filled for Monday. IKceinbur IS, In
rwbukn, when the organisation
will bo perfected for this year andplan made for the next fair,

It is expected that department
superintendents for the fair will
be appointed Monday, no that they

begin early to seeuro promises
of exhibits. The nseoclatlnn In-
tends tn greatly Inoreuse tho slio
of the fair in Ht3. which will be
the fifth held under the free tnlr
law old settlors' day nnd nn
historical pngennt showing the
development of the Osage nation
will be features.

Free fair directors elected In
November are; I'nwhtiskn, ajorgo
iMbadte and Ueorge Alberll; Stlko
Axe township W T. Inhy, Jr.,
and Frank Hush; Hominy township,

- rank 1'rye and J. K. Woods; Hlank-do- g

township, A. A. Hoots andJoseph Younger; Illgheart town-
ship, J. K. Landls and G. W Illake-mat- i,

Kalrvlew township, A. C. Hun-ak- ir

and J. It. Me.N'ew. In Illg-hl- ll

and fancy townships wIocIIoiih
were not held nnd the prexent
dliectom will be recommended to
the county commissioners for ap-
pointment. They are ltnnk Dradun
and ('. II. Ithodss of Highlit and
James Tnyrleli nnd Mark Ilowhnn
of C'aney,

Handing llleetilii High Line.
HpM-la- i in The World.

I'ONfA CITY, Nov. 29. Work Is
Hi progrms on the construction of nn
electric high lino from Hillings, In
western Nnbls county, to n point
eight mlle west of that town where
connection will be inndo with thn
high line of the Oklahoma (Ins &
Uleotrlo Co., now building north
from Garter to Hunter nnd l.iimoiit.
All the towns mentioned will thus be
furnished with electricity and it is
to ye extended likewise to other
towns In this portion of the stnte. It
Is believed the connections will bo
inndo by January 1.

I'roiMN for Cotton Clu,
Srerll to Th WnrM.

ClIULHBA. Nov. 2!). President
Jeffords of lbs chamber of com-
merce Is Interesting some of tho
farmers hero in tho location of n
cotton gin. In caso sufficient ncre-ag- o

Is guaranteed it Is mild arrange-
ments um ho made at once with
some experienced men to build n
plnnt hero.
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Conitltlmidt on lliillilltig of ltcnlly
ComiM-tltlv- Hallway.

SpM-ls- l to The Worm.
I'ONTA CITY. Nov. 29. In con-

nection with ronea City's present
drive to secure an east and west
railroad, nunoiineomenl has been
made by H. J. Oonahue of tho I'on-c- n

City Milling company that th
state's greatest flour mill will be
erected here, provided ths road Is
hunt so ns to guirantee n competi-
tive line nnd one thnt will pene-- 1

trnte n different section of the stnte
and country thnn that touched by
the fnnta Va.

The proposition of nnother road
Is now ponding before several rem-pani- c

in a position to build Into
this city.

NAME PARK FOR BOY SCOUTS

of Services of lUiyi
Who I'lnutetl IliiinlrcO Tree.

SpM-la- l in The WnrM.
I'ONCA CITY, Nov. 2. At the

suggestion of former Mayor W. II.
, n cnmpnlgn Is now In

progress by the local liny .Scout
to havo the city com-inlwil-

glvo one of the city's new-park-

thn "Hoy Scout" iinmo In
connection with the work of the
boys In Wanting a hundred trei
In the park.

The commissioners nre working
also on another new park, whMi
was given to the city by J W.
Lynch, nn early day citizen, now

nnd the suggestion has been
made tn the commissioners that this
bo christened "Lynch park.'1

IN NEED OF A PIED PIPER

Army of Itnts Plnjlng Hntoo With
'lYmns of Oklahoma.

perul to Th WnrM,
I'ONCA CITY. Nov. 29 A pled

piper with th" very strongest draw-
ing powers Is needed In northern
Oklnhoma, nt the present time,

of n horde of rats that Is
evldontly sweeping over this entire
community.

At times they seem to bn travel-
ing overland In numbers, pnrtlculai-l- y

nt night time, as pearly nil nutn
Isis on tho country muds In this
community report iieelng mnny of
them nlnngMho roadside. Local au-
thorities nre plnnnlng a anti-ra- t
campaign In the near future.

Ilcject "Jim Crow" Provision.
Rperl.i in The WnrM.

I'ONCA CITY, Nov. 29. Lienl
movie theater owners have no-
tified the chamber of commerce that
they will not provide "Jim crow"
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Opens Suburban Day, Thursday,

December 1st

When ir Tulsa on Suburban Day call at The World office
and order or renew your subscription to Oklahoma's

Greatest Newspaper and save 35.

Daily and Sunday, by Mail, One Year, CfC
Regular Rate $9 You Save $3.15 l5lJOJ

Daily Only, by Mail, One Year
"Regular Rate $7 You Save $2.15

Sunday Only, by Mail, One Year
Regular Rate You Save $1.05

$4.85
$1.95

The World is the only morning paper published in Tulsa
and is the only paper in this territory reaching rural

route subscribers on day of publication.

If You Can't Come to The World Office M
Use
This
oupor

FOR MAIL DELIVERY ONLY ,',';'5'.n?r'f,.;.?.v.

$.85

$4-8- 5
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$1 -- 95
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Date 192.

TULSA DAILY WORLD
World Building, Tulsa, Olcln.

Enclosed find (check) (money order)
for $ Mail Tulsa World
one year, as per offer checked.
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